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YELLOW TAXICAB CO. 

Telephones 

Main 6 J 65 Stone 

COMMERCIAL TOWING 

SCHOEN'S GARAGE 
118-00 Genesee St, 

Bell Phone Gen. 446 

TEOS. J. LEDDY 
REAL ESTATE 

4 1 4 Ellwanger * B u r y Bid*. 
Main 9 7 8 

STORAGE 
Household Merchandise 

New York Central Siding 
Experienced Packer* for 

Shipping 
We Despatch Our Own Trucks 

Telephone for Estimate. 

Pritehard Storage and 
Warehouse Co. 

All M»k«* tfsed Oars Sold da Very 
Easy Terms 

B. H. KERR 
4 2 Reynolds Arcade 

Main 3714 
We Specialize in Privately Owned 

Cars 

DE MALUE-SIGNS 

1 0 2 STATE STREET 

* MEN WEAR 

"The New Endless Belts" 
No Troublesome Loops; Hidden 

Ends; Latest Patented Buckle* 
At Your Haberdasher, Dry Goods 

Dealer or Jeweler 

Maccar Sales and Service 
M. & R. Truck Sales Co., Inc. 
Modern Repair Shop, Wash Racks 

and Paint Shop in Connection 
6 1 Paraells Ave. Chase 8 4 0 5 

r 
ilcQrath & Edward* Bros. 

Garage 
1 Chili Ave. 

We specialize in Dodge and Reo 
repair work. 

To-w Car service at all timers 
Tires and acceMoriea 

M a i n J58S8 8 t o n « 3 3 2 7 

INDIAN TAXI SERVICE 
B r o k e r 

88* West Main Street 
24 Hour Service Union Drivers 

If T o . Need. 
Letterhead*, cards, invitations, fold 

a s , statements, circulars, envelopes 
siUheadi. nr anvthinit eii»» !n •>>-
trlntinr livm. ennw in and ae# ua 

Property Sold Quickly 

JORDANS 
3 Broadway 

Stona 2136 Chase 371*-W 
WE HDSTLE 

>MAMMOTH . „ 
ASSORTMENTS* 

SUMMER FURNITURE 
at tke HOME STORE * 

You will be interested in seeing oar 
attractive display of summer furniture 
isi willow, reed, Kaltex, fiber, grass 
and maple goods shown o n the "Sua* 
aserland" floor of our building. 

We carry everything for the com* 
lettable and artistic furnishing of the 
TeraDda,cottage,lawnorsummerhoma. 

Willow Furniture Sunuwer Dr»p iriss 
M«e4 Furmltura Lawn BcnebM 
XaltaxFamitura Lawn Swing* 
KiBtuckst H»mmock» Porch T»bl«« 
Forch Swings. Porch Rug* 
Cretonnaa flower Boxea 
Cushions Porch Shad* 

WB:GRAVES CaE§t£g»* 
" 78 S T A T E ST., RocH»fi f t j f .Y?p o n^*^ , F 
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! SACE BEGINNING TO UVE 

. t?f Finds a Feeling ef 
« ervadina tbe People of the 

Province, With Reason. 

ft i s a strange* j e t stimulating- «*•• 
« rfeuce for anyone who Is Interested 
sn the relations between peoples to 
visit the much-contested strip o i land 
known as Alsace. The: last time I was 
In Alsace .was more than twenty years 
ago. f t was the day after Bismarck's 
death, Slid everywhere- the black-
white-red flags were hanging out at 
half-mast In bono? of the man who 
had made the two provinces a Belsch-
land—-part of the new German em-
pit*. 

Today Bismarck's" woirit Is undone; 
gone, even from Germany Itself, la 
the black-vv~nlte*ed flag; gone are the 
Prussian officers arid officials, the red* 
hatted station masters, and all the oth
er paraphernalia of imperial German 
routine. The older order,, survives but 
here and there, in the great official 
tuildings erected and arranged on the 
grandiose German (or, as the Ger
mans now call It, W'Uhelmianj .scale, 
in the familiar square blue German 
letter boxes, in the neat blue street 
signs which .have been left standing 
with a neat new French sign affixed 
above or beneath. No doubt the minor 
officials have been but little changed. 
The village station master and the 
postman have but doffed their German 
Insignia to don its more easy-fitting 
Ffrench equivalent. But if tbe men are 
the same, the faces, as well as the 
uniforms, are different. There Is a 
feeling of relief, of detente, in the 
air. One has the sense of a people 
that has returned to the normal. At 
last, after a long ordeal,, they can be 
themselves. They are free to settle 
down and t o begin to live.—-Alfred E. 
Zimmern In the Manchester Guardian. 

GO HEAVY ON SOFT DRINKS 

People of the United States Consume 
Annually a Vast Amount of 

Swett Concoctions, 

That more than |l,0OO,0OO,000 is an
nually spent In the United States for 
soft drluks is the concluslpa reached 
by experts in the revenue bureau, who 
base tbe figures on the tax returns 
from the sale of 10,000,000,000 glasses 
a year at an average of ten cents a 
glass. This vast sum, according to a 
chemist In tlio heulth department. Is 
paid for sodas and other drinks com
posed largely of coal tar product* of 
practically n o food value and masquer-, 
tiding under tbe"* protective cloak of 
'imitation" and "artificial," which ex

empts manufacturers from punishment 
under exlstiug statutes. 

Orangeade, If genuine, Is glucose,' 
sweetened water and oranges .without 
any artificial coloring. The lmita||oo 
orangeade, according to the chemists 
in the New York city department of 
health, Is a combination of oil or 
orunge coloring, sweetened with sacc
harine that comes in bottles. Saccha
rine i s a. coal tar product 500 times 
sweeter than sugar, and of no food 
value, which Is considered injurious 
to health" by medical .ijuthoritieB if 
taken in excess of four glasses a day.— 
P. Q. Fay in New York World. 
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THE SUNSHINE FAIRY. 

S I ^ I O O O morning," said Father a* 
v J little Henry came into the din

ing room, "isn't this a nice, bright 
morning, son?" 

Henry did not answer. He jerked 
his chair from the table and slid into 
It with a sullen air, for Henry was 
cross because his mother had not let 
him pnt on his new slx^s that morn
ing. 

"Heavy black clouds seem i d be 
botherinj.' you-." said Henry's father. 
"Better drive them away or you will 
have an unhappy day." 

But Henry did not answer. He kept 
.his eyes nn his plate, and a frown on 
his face, but when he pushed his dish 
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away from him and spilled the cream 
his father told him to go to his room 
and stay there until the cloud cleared 
from -his face, 

Henry did not quite understand 
about the "heavy, black cloud," but he 
did know, of course, that he had be
haved badly, so he went to his room 
feeling that everyone was treatlnghlm 
unkindly. 

"Have not got a heavy cloud on my 
face," he said, looking in the mirror. 
Then he drew the shade because some
one had once told him that little 
fairies danced in the sunlight when 
It streamed into the room. 

"Get out of my room," said Henry. 
"T won't have any fairies In here. I 
don't like* glrle, and all fairies are 

giris. Anyway, I don't believe li 
miHes. only those in picture books." 

'Henry was very cross as you see 
and he did not want to see the sun 
shine, so he threw himself on his bed 
on his back to think over how cross-
everything was that morning. 

All nt once he heard some one ray
ing. It seemed to come from outside 
his window. So Henry jumped Up and 
peeked out. 

The tiniest creature dressed In sil
ver sat on the sill of the window cry
ing. 

"What are you crying about T asked 
Henry, who really was a very kind lit
tle boy. 

"I can't get in to do my work," said 
the little creature. "It Is all dark in> 
Hide and they shut me o u t I am the 
sunshine- fniry and I have to dance 
when the sun shines and make people 
happy, But how can I when they will 
not let m e In?" 

Henry raised the shade and up 
jumped the little fairy and danced 
Into the mom on the sunshine a s it 
streamed in. J 

"Oh, haven't you any face?" asked 
the little creature, "or i s it behind old: 
black cloud? Sometimes he does hide 
faces; but I most always can drive him 
awayi" 

Henry went to tbe mirror, and sure 
enough this time he found that in 
place of his-face there was a heavy 
black cloud, through which he could 
see but dimly. 

H e looked at the sunshine and the 
little fairy had been joined by hun
dreds of others who were dancing 
about in the jolliest manner. 

Henry forgot all about the cloud as 
he watched them, an3 presently a 
stream of sunshine cleared away the 
cloud and Henry jumped up, for yon 
see he was dreaming all the time h* 
had fallen asleep. 

The wind had blown the shade and 
info the room came the bright sun, 
but Henry could not find the fairies 
though he looked everywhere, 

"They did drive away heavy black 
cloud." thought Henry, "and I do feat 
happier, Perhaps there are 
fairies in the sunshine after all 

(Copyright) 

House of Historic Interest. 
One of the features of the tercen

tenary celebration of the landing of 
the Pilgrims, to be held at Plymouth, 
will be the openlnig to the public of 
the William llarlowe house, built In 
16T7. This is one of the few build
ings now remaining which stood with
in, the lifetime of any of those who 
caine on the Mayflower, and it lias a 
particular interest owing to the fact 
that it was framed with oak timbers 
from the old fort, which, a s Winslow 
relates, "was built In 1622 on the top 
of the hill under which the town was 
located," 

After King Philip's war, when dan
ger from Indian depredations had 
passed, the fort was dismantled and 
the timbers sold to Sergt William Har-
lowe, a man of prominence In the col
ony, who used them in tbe construc
tion of his house on the ancient high
way where It still stands. 
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Something h 
Think j&mst 

Attention 1 
An "information" table has been set 

up In the east end of the corridor of 
the federal building, relates the In
dianapolis News. ML P. Bpnbam, as
sistant custodian, has placed the table 
there with a watchman in attendance, 
in order that the patrons of the post 
office and other offices in the building 
may be directed with tbe least pos
sible delay. 

John ii, Peters, watchman, was the 
first to take-charge of the table. The 
first person who stopped at the table 
pointed to the sign ^Informatioa," and 
asked: 

"Does that mean what it says?" 
"Sure," said Peters. 
"Well, then, will you please tell me 

where I can ge t a good grade of 
•white mule?"* 

"Right here in this building," said 
Peters, '-if you have the proper cre
dentials." 
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.̂AJJTOSL mspkssm.'^6^^k 
p head o* the Mdwbj, LocomoUva 
\V«rk* in rhllRdelphia, (wv.^-ftUNr 
:*x|*rte»ci in, tke seiecjlW * * » $ » * » 
th«! handling of men, ,; , 

He admits that he hat a method, .a 
secret, in making his selections, 

HE wmm- <sm W«AT xa«&Vs* 
A WOTHElt A mm HA& and pay* 
no attention to the fataejr. m- J*a 
course of a long business life he has 
made few exceptions to this rati. 

This theory; of Mr. Vauclatu h*f a 
negative as well as a positive aid* 

It explains not only why so many 
undistinguished fathers have dlttin-
guished sons, but also why so many 
fathers who are failures have sons 
who are successful. 

There are two' sides te the question. 
For one thing there la a tendency on 
the part of a boy to derive hit'jra* 
dominant traits from his mother, 

For another, the mother la obvious
ly more Instrumental than, the father 
In creating the environment which 
plays a large part in the development 
of the sous. 

• » • 
In the average home the problsm 

of providing a minimum of Income— 
which is the duty of the fathei^-la 
much less complicated than tht prob
lem- of making both ends meat^-whteh 
is the problem of the mother. 

Long before statesmen eve* dreamed 
of a budget system, that method wsa 
familiar to the women. In one gen 
eratlon after another they have had 
to pay their way with resourcw that 
did not increase In proportion as the 
families grew, 

The carefulness, prudence an4 for** 
sight that a woman displays in run
ning her house naturally show then* 
•elves in the hringlng up of her men-
children. If she is Incompetent and 
shiftless la one direction, she will be 
the same In the other," 

* » • • 

The mother, an distinguished front 
the father, has played a leading part 
In the formative period of men of coa-
aplcuous genius who have lifted them
selves "by their bootstraps" into place* 
of great eminence. 

The mothers of Abraham Lincoln 
and Napoleon Bonaparte supply the 
only available explanations of the rise 
to leadership of two men who are 
types of success, under the most dif
ficult circumstances, 

in each case a powerful, dominant 
character made possible the passage 
from a log cabin to the White House 
and from Corsica to the leading ptaea 
In Europe and an Imperial throne. 

In our own time the supreme qual
ities of Marshal Foch ire traceable 
to the powerful individuality of his 
mother. 

r * 
From the ditwn of history to the 

present dayr In sacred and «eculat 
affairs, the Influence of the mother 
has always been the greatest factor 
In the development of ability or ge
nius. She has been the source of in
spiration aa she was* the source of 
being. ' 

Sometimes *he has pulled the chil
dren, handicapped by the father's 
characterisUCi up to her own level. 

Sometimes she has pushed them 
above both herself and the father by 
an Indomitable determination that 
neither poverty nor ill fortune of any 
kind should Interfere With her am
bitions. 

Mr. Vanclain's plan of selection will 
serve Ira purpose In the great majority 
of instances. He is safe in conclud-
lng that if the boy had the right Mad 
of a mother he can count On his being 
the right kind of a boy. 

(Coprrilht.) 
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Mines Still Causing Piessttr, 
It i s said that about twenty Eng

lish and French fishing boats have 
mysteriously disappeared during the 
tune since the ending of the war. and 
it is thought that these disappear, 
ances may be accounted for by uh-
wlttthgly bringing up a mine with 
their haul. It is said to be impossi
ble to detect the presence of a mine 
in die net, for tbe reason that it is 
covered with the fish and seaweed, but I 
when it is dumped out on the deck 
or in the hold of the vessel* there is 
likely to be «n explosion that wil ij 
send all on board to eternity. 
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS 

*0fc*S»rV 

i sp iOSSIP" or "gossth/* as 
v J Chaucer spelled It, was 

the name given by tbe Hamp
shire peasantry to the persons 
who acted ss sponsors,la bap-, 
tism, the godfathers and god
mothers. It was a compound 
word, made up of the name 
"Cod" and the word "sib," itlll 
used In Scotland in the sense at 
"akin"—the meaning being that 
the gosslb was akin to Ood lad 
stood In this relation to tbe 
child, a sense which Is still «*> 
taht in our own word "god
parent" , , 

Oofistdering "gosalp" in it* 
ordinary use as one addicted to 
tattling or prattling or the car
rying at tales arid it appears to 
bear little relation to the word 
as originally coined, But i t 
should be remembered that the 
"gossibtr were brought by a 
common sponsorship into a 
close familiarity with one an
other, which led eventually to 
trivial idle talk and the carry
ing of information from one fa 
another. That this failing 1* 
not t>ecullar to ahglo-Sa*on 
godparenta. is evident from an 
examination of th* French word 
commetage and the lac* that 
comraere has passed through 
jM-actaeiy the same stages aa 
its English equivalent. 

(Copyright) / 
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Dorothy tkotiEk 

ialno oiysn tht chance to display 
her aifv«rit*ea la am^anal parts has 
brought mtHted fawia ta handsefne 
Darothy DaltoH, a fanwua*i<MrVle* star 
knewn to the patron* of tha motion 
plctUr* haute*. Har work in loads has 
boon crowned with glory and sno has 
ptaaaed hor thouoanda of admlrara, 

^rar^lW l laa)j»»ap»w^fWp»^ l^ i 

•y C K. LUMC 

*TO »TO# AND TO gTAV.-

HOW freattaatlr do « • boar **a*a 
ona aay, or read la a newspaper, 

"H« It stopping at tho Waldorf-As
toria hot*)," A momont'a refloctlOB 
should tell the writer or speak** tkat 
a porson does not "stop" at a hotel ma
le** he' walks or drives to th* haul 
and halt* hi* progrea* litem » la 
proper to say, -The parade atoaced at 
th* hotaL* psaaaia* tha^ th* parade 
ceaaad (fa raoUoo when it roacbod the 
hotal. Bat tho parad* could oof "ataT 
at th* hot*), A person makes s "atay" 
at a hotel, not a -top, and ho stays 
there. One should not say, "1 stooped 
at th* summer retort alx wia**," »«t 
"I stayed th«ra »1* w^***,* 

Th* true moaning of the ward *atap* 
waa wall understood by the taaa who 
did not-Invite hU profoosod frtood t* 
visit bin. H* said: •*!£ you Coat* at 
aay time within ten mUos'of jay 
Just a t o ^ iaya one authority of 
llah. 

(Cmrtaat) 

HDW ft^taried 
THK RaAPINQ MACKINI, 

ALTHOUGH we are accustomed t* 
regard reaping by machinery as a 

niodatn art, there ara rocords that 
In Pliny's dma the OouU used a end* 
comb-ahaped affair of knives ta strip 
th* hoad* froaq th« standing graia. 
Ta* flm m l patent oo a roaplag ssa-
chlne waa rranted ta John Boyco *f 
Bngland Jn 1790. Richard rreu 
and J. J. Hawkins received tho gift 
American patent right* In UW8, Bat 
it remalnad for lf?CortB^ in law, 
ta make tad demoostrato the lf«t 
practical roaptng mackue, 

(Oorrt*iit> 

• TTif .awaf wi 
Th* Moors sprang from Baraceaa, 

that nomadic tribe of Arabs, Which in 
th* Eighth caatBry avarraa southern 
Spain* Tttey settled under the gonial 
ski** of AhdaJgfliaf and found tMr 
furroundiBga 90 {deal they were coa-
tented fa leave m northorn portion 
of th* cevDtry tp the natives. » Waa 
galling to the Spaniard to behold his 
beautiful valloyi and vlnoyards In tke 
passuslon of the Invaders and to so* 
the crescent -take th* piaoe at ta* 
croaaj bat, although much blood was 
•bed la tha Interim, it was not until 
tborifteeoth century that Boabdli, tho 
Moorish king, took his last look at 
Graaada on th« spot that has aesn 
practically named "Ki IHtima Soaptra 
dpi Moro," the last.sigh- of th* Moor. 
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iataw 
u*bTIa* 

MJa*sBjb>> 
••a*,* ' sa id I „.. 
laa t* aa ilrWiiiatff 
m* WB| | t« writa 
Only ooco la aay tff* 
g request af wi*f * 

^^T^.yWy*,. ^!a^yf „.*yipa yf 

ton bureau. Now and 
aniataed. Mr*̂  Pattlaar 
w^gpr^o^^v^^ ^^p:*- ^ ms*ji*w^̂ Ai 

•traaaia'ta |iw»*ajbi ̂ n 
•aaaawa. vtaaa^aafe m,r+jf wi.a^^» T v ^ r W .paaaj ̂  

Jjpa^aswaajs^B^sa^ *^fs, a^aa*/- #4wa^aaBBBja^k 

aa nuaaed faets to shaar"tl 
ion dlfloied mnnnian***** 
T ^ i < w j w ^ ^ » ^ ^ •^^ww^w^^^^«efln^^^asij|p 

of. his Wasahagtoa raadajsi 
never dlctatod, said Blytaat 
most^aaver. Bft aaea aa 
k tator. 

'H had bean aharaahoattM1 at 
raatiMr in which a groat troa a 
mm waa abusing taa ealwrlsaV 
White Houta.- said Biytb*. * 
day I got awlrefreat fiMaaf 
w^aojo wfl^^e^^ie**opaaaBjf, aaawax ^ a^s^^aaEs % Vys_j *iajjK„ 

H4Unl*aa yoa haaa a 
feellnc la the matter I wish 
c**a* farther raforanas to'Aa' 
.lag of th* WhlU Housa, m« 
daratand this ia not s iiillUiliai 
• aaaa '"aoa*>*'^p_ ^L%*a j^^aas*^ i '.̂ aaFeajst̂  Taffaaa^j^aaajj 

mo, and' tf ye« dap't lajr • « 
got tota-ii'rW^:f#«#:Jf! 

Blytlt*'* caa t̂aatan waatiaat 
ployer of that sort is 
hara aaployaaa wha whl 
alt up all night, or tear â  
%fjp9jp< .CHt :MNk.; _ 
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B%̂ Br*a H^^ataAaltt 

'' OallB BaAkl*), 'Mat 
raoaatiy at tk«, 
tad first nattv* 
^aaj|aVfetMkt' attf -tiant* * t t l 
^aaa^ wj(ai^» *Wr w*̂ r<F 9M 

After a aalf-©aetata * 
oasptoy, this pairiaraa ' 
roaind •*' dhaiff fadlti 
'. Bit waa. lalajaj aHa> jfeg, 

a A a s M a B i ^ a r _^^^^-^-&j*^^ . dMf\,4 ' 
^^a^sap^Beaaaa/ as anaaa ^T^rer ^ aa^ •* 

Oaara* SbgMMHk 
peie» gefaiaas* . 
of tke ahtaat **€ tlaa 
aara that N j i f fw 
-^aWsijeaBj Bj^ 

of a)taajt la 

aaaWI J v ^ i m a •'»Tf"4aaa"e--

yaata 
fat trad*. m*# 

^*3P 

aaay raacaad llp*fl 
aad daaUaiaa MaVl 
af thertortk 

lfr, Baakia'ai 
.ehtalvaly ia 
ia charge at' 
thla*. at, Mastfiasv 

VBTT^"! U* eras ohlal flaataw < 
•a^awa^aa^ p̂ f ̂ snM^PwswVA ^a^*awaaaaawaj. -aaawsa* ^ 

•9*-*^^ 'Jawi^w*#*J"W*- iPiaaja • ' B S ^ P ^ ^sBea»^^r^Bf ia 

vigor of auJtd «JM! twayrsaaY< 
caroar, which »isa*dkwt|a& '" 
roandlag eat a<myy>' iw» ... 
aBgf %^aa/ ^e; AB^Ba^tFaan^^oaa1 ^*w5asi-T^aaaw^aja*^SBp. . ̂  ^^-,*2, 
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ttrod Marak t , iftar« 

ordofBMklag 
« a i t a d r ^ ""• 
* period af 

VaahlBMBBaBB .̂ 'aaT 

•iM'jtaiCaMC 
oaa wtta arUli 
after 
lag 
away yoara 
T^PI*CTfl"^"i *^"* ' W * " " * * ^ * * , 

activa service Mr. 
(W^W bfĵ oht of aoar/ 
th* v«*ran awilar, aa 
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taxes are 
third wh*4': tha* 
Caocboalovakta aad .\ 
wealth of the oaantry 
roalnly agrtcajtnrat. 
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